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1'l:'.:iB :ll1l1ual Ag'l'"'icultural Grop aX~1Product.ion r..epo'rliie ~.~lbm1f,ttUl.
113 provided in ~3eetion 65S of the (,'.aJ.1f'ornia AgricniJ:/im':l-l C,x1a" .

1"l:w aere~ list.ed herein only :J..:ooludes thooo ct"'.)ps that arQ ,
raised .for sale oft the tam. Hany thousands of <1CTaS of' hay and pas-
ture are produced and consumed on the farm; the income is rei'10Cted
through salea of l1veetJOok and milk.

Hille production is below 1954, due to oovoral faeto:rs. !!fro.·keting
eot"..ditionsone; surplus production another, together uit..11 a slight d~
crease in pr-!-c.$of retail milk which -wa passed on to the proo."ucel't>
1.os;;;of six d8.i:r-.f farms to subdivisions is a factor in lass mUkproduct-
ion than in former j1'eU"s.

F1eld crops show an wrease oval"19~, especially hay.. Hay "as in
good der.k'\nd.

Truck or produce farming shows a sl1gh~ increa.se l1ith promioo of
mora t~ eor;\9 during 19~.

Canners, Outtars, and other cattle showedan increase. Heavyculling
of dairy cowsand somebeet h0rdS going out of bu~s, is d:lreotly tM
cause of the increase shipping to market••

Sheep population re.1I3ined about nonnal; a. Uttle heavier sPipp1ng
in lambs•.

Hog sales are up, and elMS and poultry meats fell below 1954, tfith
the exception of turkeys.

Field gI"O"m fiorist stock and the Plant Nursery Industry madea.
healthy gain - a. result of' our unprecedented homebuilding.

The Orchard and Vineyard acreage shrinks considerably each year,
and in spite of this, reports al-tow more of their products marketed than
anticipated by the s~tJ.tist1c1a.n.

In spite of Mure inroads on our f'am1ng Brans tor subdivisions
Harln CountY"~:rlllhold its lead in dairy produetion and remain at the
present 1ev~ ot general taming.
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:'fiODUCT 1.0N
~";'-=-.J_•.r.li""_'~"'_~ --- •..•••.•

1;; };)$ LoA" lugl-1
67 Tons
27 'I

147 It

28.549 Ibs

NU.S [\Nl) tUNE!

APples. Peaches
and Apx'icot.s
Pears
Prunes

Apiary 259 Colonies
Coomercial sale s
Home sales and use

It

If

PRODDCIS CR OPS

Potatoes
Artichokes
S~.0t corn & tomatoes
Cauliflower
Bean~

32 acres
70 f!

4=1/2
2=1/23=1/2

79~~1/2
4j768
896
386

1iJ274

tons
crates

It

n
It

rIELD CROPS

Hay (grain)
'3arley
Wheat
Vetch
Oats
Rye grass seed

2,050
365
336
600

1~366
75

5!)74S t.ons
475 It
54; "
525 "

1.)654 It5=1/2 It

13$1)211)00
19,950,00
36~,515 000
84, ,1000 DOC
76,750,00

592"00fJ)O~JJf:oc-

POUL7FtY AND EGGS

Eggs cases

Fryers
Hens 9 Capons and Pullets
lurkeys
Ducks and Geese

Ibs
birds

n

"



11k production reported in milk fat pounds

LIVEsrrr;CK INDUSTRY

cattle (Purebred beef stock)
canners, Cutters and Commercial (cows)
Veal calves
cal~les (small or drop)
Bulls
DairY Gows (auction)~chased for reduction works (all types)

SHEEP

l Lambs
Ewes and Rams

wool

HOOS

DAIRY IN DUSTRY

arket milk
anufacturing milk

990 head5,$27 "
11,045 It1,247 If157 rf

614. "
675 "

134,000 Ibs

1,560 head

7,197,000 Ibs468.000 n
7,Ob5,000 " milk fat

16S,032"OO
12~069..QO

Price received by Producers
~arket milkanufacturing milk
Value of milk production
arket milk
~anufact uri ng milk

RSERY INDUSTRY
ursery Stock sales (87 nursery licenses)
ield grown cut flowers (27 acres)

total for 1953 - $l3,255,635QOO
n n 1954 - 11,933,851.00

1.19 per lb. ".71" ft

g,565~oao.oo
~_ 000 .•00
$~:8m5:-(50

$11,~~~4.408,,00


